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Umcm vhao fifcirli to tto mnt sate of

the land at tbe croeeloc of tbe Braboerd Air u

UaeudUe SevanBab Valley Mnye In d

Ilk eoutr. Pert of tbe TOOaere tract of «1

mete* lead wee divided, ee tbej Mate, Into d

Mall Me end eoM. Eooocb ol ttea v«n

"kid off" or "bid la" to balld a etty, bet do 8
dtjr wee ever built. There aever wee aay- a

-«-». « .nrf MnntnllT tha I tl

"I.III" nf n"h.il In>11" to to ba iMod
Iton. It to ilaply > plooa wtwre > town wm
aaatod. bat wbtob did aot Mlaritlia^ as

vss opaatod.
V)ftgr7«mag» Uto toada Uumbosl vara

knows aa lb* Ftotvooda. That wbols aaeUoowaa ovaad by rtob alsvoKnrooro, sod
oaa tbaa a pardaa apol Tba Bslahsca. tba
Borvctxfc, tba mihniM. lbs HMkalto* MoPottosod olbon, «m prlosas lo tboaa

As va aadaratoad It, lbs poltoy of tba atova
btildats tbao voa to boy. wbooorsr tba

IOppOrtOQlty pnaastod. tbs Isods of poo alsvsovoacsvbtob Joined tbotr Isoda, sod alar*
owaora aaldoai add tood to -poor trsaO.- J.

f .n daia ovnar vbo psnad vitb bis toad
fgi vsa sot, sod tboossnds of sosb people asowad

-to tba vort." In tbs sooras of Uom tbs

^ji" Mil tonoa wars sbsorbad, or sddsd to tbs

!* Tbo poar vblts paopto toood It daatrabto to
mb ibair tooil sad wots to other eettlemanf
vbars tbs vbitss vaf% Mora aaaaarooa sad
vbsra (boy wars aot toyed as bets* "poor

IvaaUd tbotr laada. Ooo sftsr saotbsr oi

f. ( tba Uttto aattlamaeta wars sbaadnaX. aad
tastiest ptootattoos extoaded tbalr booadartss.Wbaa stovery vsssboltobsd sissy oi
tbs aagroas asagbt aav biaa, aad tbara
wan tow wblto roooto oa tba load. Aa a

ot lu

At ft< <wlm of tbe rnllraada, boomer*
Mi ynoolin ibongbt Umj m* a grant
HfitHty to lajMt now tils ud nativity
iMftMUoi wbMt bad baan Mrn long Urn
Mittlomgtt Tbtprbi wblab Umj paid
w wiwi vm pirtifi from two to ibm

aajtgbtfMi lllnalTma Ttit lirn^Tnn nUI MM
VWMdoiim ngaidi Ilia aboat aaooo»

aalanUy aa wo*M be tbe Iota In tbe mmn of
ilNMdlr. ftopriwat wbleh tba? ware

MafhloiuWitba MWi hot tor rmaoaannknown to na. It aaaM tbnt the? didn't
pt iMt. Tbe aaMae Ml Ibrongb. It vn '

la o aaaaannlty tbnt was aperetj wttbd. *

give 11* to tbe dir. He anpltnl or iMlew "

vMtfeMloyat ap lndnatrtnl nnprtMi, a

It&brt to bring peopl*waa nude wa do not 1

mv of tbe M. Mi, an tbe Hpananbmy J
Mmm tTtbe war tbe HgartMboig Haraid J
MM tbe an)* at wbni It and otbar new*- J
inpeoaalla "daed town".e town Mwetec

ai i ii* a ttu» Town.Tbe mm of '

GUMnlUbbintfeM Tbln town altnnl- '

r&igr?ss.
tta alT'wi ililliil uitHlvtiy aad

MX mmft Mi vara

nMi]«M«ff tote tovn lot* to knM rtmti
{lifMlMMM VHpttOB MM«k (Ml

tan ta Mai Cox of I 1im> AM to
linkv -inaih in bay IhA iinfciml tkiia.
matoiiii maml feto tan *m ihto

MUtoDktothuao bmoot tew^tavittBS Um»

Matty. AttoaU tltt bar wd blito w4

MM ffSflTof^Stoig'Sl/aSta*!ui Mltod tagtlw. Spartan-

&§' *AlMf fea*bbtotatbe*XUWtba StTUMb
gd m pmuaiiy AbbcrUto Cbostf. lis
iwltt.4 IfMww lay tlmittwawMatk«ktti,Mnlb* mmiliai TtM
feMto «m M; auy poto boat* ourtad
mvihmmtaihbroagbt bMkUm goad*

*

tnM to tti rlw m Um pat hltbvay.

y.fna boaa, maaioodi art bow naiad
taaavdayotcto aaatt the yaMteg treta. It
vaiaMlTMMflM tberottoo mM abA<H

tyeymn>an of tbe attpmit
'

i.Hr IwMBwa Um temar*Maata
tftooB wbua vara laMb boa Um rtnr,
vkitothakoab cenrtad tba rotinn tbat oar

pav>«tbaba4Mtf!bioam*
la tbOM day* w* bad ao railiaada. IX, tor

iflfll.ItT at .Ml. 1

mppm..minwiMJ pJac&un pro*
tfwtt aaorty «wy thta* atKm

»MU. M> who koogtot MB
MtalttMVNNiMMiiMtnMrat HL
WhM tfeo balMtaig of llw OrMavill* sad

OahmMi nUrwrt w om of Um

. to tfcaftMWrprlM VM UM feat Uua oouldo
art.i «NM to op«Md lor on ipvi toad

pragMMa. Wbm UM railroad wit flm floUb*tBtXHSSSSSi.
mm woaid brlof, m voU m mxrj, MWh I
MgM. Aa«llMlllMdlNO*W WPNIII* .

figJy «S£rn JSiiinJ »

Sudoo Untoan>o>tteoS». » oFa look oi <
Mmm. nwilody wool to Haatboif kr i
tor* Um comlac of tfco railroad to Mil Ids .

ottoo. Bat aov v* ha** a naiM at al
1iw| door, wtor*m»aw paid wblch

ai* aearly equal to lte| of Um Mow York
Sat la AbbovlUo Coooty to iaoladad Um

DUof **a d«d towo," whloh to aot tor dla>
tut 1MB "CMIkwu Falto." Wo rotor to \
Ytoaa. Atoaottaeo, wtan told than war* .

thirty Mora (tan oatho Booth QuoUaa tod* 1
of the river. AtttoauMttm «u a tows <
la Georgia oa the oppootto beak, aod to tho (
fork oftovuBih aad Broad felvar at tho .

aaaae plaea, there wee a town called Ltofoou. 1
Ttou have all dtoaraarod. Noi a alogie <
hoaaa rmaf of tho Caroline towo.

BawiliatHna fton Daytoo, Ohio, have i
koaght tho laada of Mia & P. Norwood la i
tho Flatwoodo. Ttoj eah a good laprw- i

Mm apoa thoee of oar paople whoa they |
m^aadwehop* that they may bo pl.ad <

with thdr laftoaeL Tbay and their i
to iiiHoo oaiM oaoaft * oMMllal ranaiiHini tol Iko

|MdlO(tto(MpllhMabOOL

A fttafe tot ofaadr oruy wook at Mil*
M*l up «o 4oto drag utor*.
Vo ato Milleg w>«fr« nd ChrtetBM
pmni Mwtvhttyot mat

a^tam It laM mMo now. Too SpMd

^<^>^«M«tt^Mjd ranw always ho

* : "
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TtotiMi, or Bwpect for Olkcn.

TIM Luliro mja that "Solicitor Henry
ent to LwcMtw batorday to be reedy tor
mrt on Monday." That apeaka wall *nr Mr.
enry. Too many would have made It coointentto ran down to Laneaater on the train
I Sabbath..A. B. Praabytartan.
Tb«y wooM bava had to hlrea special than,
ammaadalton of Mr. Henry la In order ««
rtheleas. He made an aflbn a few years aco
>have all tame of ooan begin on Tneeday
lataad of Mooday. He bad the e»operaUoo
r one other aoltattor. and by the way. it vat
»e Hon. M. F. Aaaal, we believe. Ae Chileanstatesmen In the legislature amotbered
M ansgwtloo-Cheater Lantern.
We bave aoseeUaaee tbouebt tbe eburcb aproaobadtoo near the political line, seen If
Deenoteraaaoverlt aometimes.
Why Mr. Henry ebould get credit tor trying
> poatpone Oonrt from Monday until Tnaaayla one of the things which we eannot onentand.Nothing axeeptblaboardblll torn
u waa to ha calnad by the obance.
Nobody r*qDirts a Solicitor to travel on a

anday. B«eu coon Baturday, ud if any
in living ou glvt a reason for pottpoalog
bo boilimm of Um Coon for a wboie day, as*

ipt lohtt Um Solicitor'* board on Sunday,
re should b* glad to bear It It basn't ocarredtone.
Aa matlan now stand, lha Solicitors have
ne opportunity to elecllonear with tbs
bnreb people most effectively for a wbole

ay, and than doling lbs waak tbs opportuItyto nans Mr weather wlib tbs reproateaneed not bv neglected. By going to their
rorfc ob Saturday and paying tbalr botel
Ills on Sunday.If they don't ssek a cbcap
laosat soma private boarding boose.they
to do eAmtlva work by going oat to ebarcb
0 Samioy, Tbla acbarae U aboat aa boo I n

taking spesebea at Banday School picnic*
f ooaras ovarybody, except tbs ebarcb peo>
la, regards aacb a ooaras «s that of an slec
iooeerlng candidate. The ability, bowaver
> make a ipifcb at a Sunday School picnic
1 bat n poor qualification for deallog wltb
Inner*. A good lawyer Is what la needed for
olloltor.
Mr. Hanry deaaress credit for going to bis
Fork on Saturday Instead of on Sunday, and
rs venture to auggest that bs gale mora trtdlt
ad mora votes tor tbataet tban almost anyblagalee that be| may da It Is juet end
ijbt, too, that be be rewarded tor tbe act.

* * ' * n. Qn«4av Ka.
XI M nuaumi iniui ui>N »< , .

mm of.1.Uo. convictions, well end
goi It be la deference to Um foeltage of
there, respects the Ulan which thej bold
sored, aad eeolds toe Suadsy travel, be eUll
airto credit. If beta not rewarded for the
Oeermaeeof the day, be certainly wlU not
» pnnlahed tor dseearatlon of the day.
Even if Mr. Beory and Mr. Aaeel eboold
tare ao personal mpM aboot Sunday
ravel.(end we praeoeae they baee not)

beydsserve well at the beads of the people
or obeacting the mice. Good amongm, ee

pod principles, require that wvi treat with
aspect the Ullage which others regard ae

lehdei Mretbreu.
The Weshlngtoo Post, theCharlestoo News
Ad Courier, aad the Greenville Newa are

Ueeoaslag the eofejeet oa the policy of tble
>oaatry la taking pnasssslon of Porto Rico
tad the PblUplneXalaada. The dtoeMtfonof
i Matter that hee been eeltlefl for years, aad
rhleh cannot be altered, is Interesting IT not
netting. Woatd oar brethren pleaee extend

to* occrton of Itadi by Maxloo, th* Loolalaan
mrntwM. cart the cHIMln* of rMtetoow
arrltory. If this tomiDiDt «n wrong la
lonaxtng Um Phlllpln*o ud Porto Btoo,
aayh* Um othar aaqnUlttoo* of Mrrtiory
vara wtong. And than it may to that Um
i*op>c of IM»ooanuy did wroag la driving
fto Indiana away. Aad, again, wo might
UmmUm anhfart ot tlavary la Um Booth.
Lnd aa a grand ellmax to all dlaoamion wo

night aaqalra if Um Booth had a OooaUtnloaalright to aaaada.
Oar roopwtod Gharlartoo oootemporary
mm it to Ma aooautnaata to try to aattlo
haaaqnarttana. Ifiha aoqnklUoaa of tarrlorywoo wroag la oaa Inrtaam, thin noontry
aart havadona wroag la all tha other aaqallUoaaBctag wroag, than, w* oaght lo give
tack tha territory. Thara la ateftlng Ilka

wiaghaaart. aad wo hop* to lad oat what

Tha Port aad Um Qraaavlll* Nawa oaght
kot to hothor oar i.pcrted *oatemporary la
Itwarilin a rnhjart on which it aeama to
lavoaolaah. Wadon't thlah th*N*wa and
too?Mr ha* rcpaafd It* upramlon* ahoot
orto iUao and th* PhUlpan** mora than
hoot two thonaaad Uma, Th* Port nod th*
Iraaarllla Nawa oaght to watt aaUl tha roaartraoathntoat^art haaoaro monotonous.

lave token Inod wrongfully, we oo«ht to
;lTett bMk.

TktCHUM Hill.
Tbe awlli ofttwrtoAfcoMw of the Ab

vlUeCotton MU1 baa bMt> postpooad oaUl
Friday, tbe 21at inetant. This will bo
in Important meeting poeslbly ta mora re»

paeta than one. A oaw president la U> bo
Jacted. At ptaeent tbe ootlook woald point
o Mr. John A. Harris oe the lneky mac.
kmd loek baa come to him ever elcee bo
aaaeto Abbeville aod tbat good leak will
ardlybUblaaow. Ever atnoe the ocganletlooortbemill Mr. Horria bee bod moeb
tdowttblts management, and be le tbcrogblyaeqoototad with It la every war.
We leorn that Boo. W.H. Parker will da*
tlae re eleoUoo oa tbo board of directors.

Early aa4 Lata freela.
And bow eomm Mr. J. Q. Hamilton wbo

iC Usla vtelalty wbo aapa tbat o lata froat
loee not lnereaaa tbe crop of eottoo.
Wo ore afraid tbat we will bave to slaw

Cr. Hamilton wltb tboae scientific taoebere
tbo experimental statlone wbo any tbat

bere le la eowe no eaeb thing aa hollow born
rboUowtall.
Mr. Hamilton thinks that we make ee

aoe% eottoo with aa early froat oa with a
ale ttoat. He explaloe tble on tbe "Augoat
rop" theory, whtoh we do not quite underHand.

The Monro and Oonrtor.
Mr. Aanoat Xobn, representing tbe News
ad Ooarler, wee In town one day laet week,
dr. Kobn la one of the bed newspaper men
n tbe profession. and the News and Oonrler
one of the beet newspapers in tbe country,

mis asakeaa strong combination, to wblcb
iddad ilnavth le rltn hnaan of Um Intar.

M which that paper la Ukloi In gotUDg oonrMMDtNbtdulMomU>« milroad* for tbo
ip-couiry.

Mill |B PWM.
Up to tbo praaoot tine the iiNlInt aebadliolroaaChorkaton Is la fore*. Tba Nova

tad Ooarlor atlll cornea boro oo tba morn log
if paMkaUoo. If tbe aobadolo eooUooea It
ay bo aeoaaaory to exolodo tbo Novo ud

Tartar from tbo aoalla oatll it la a day or two
>id.

P

Tfce Cktfijr Tm IvlNUn.
Tbe women of (bk oommnnlty who were
ivtodM In tbeebnrry iree bnelneee will be
Kind to know tbnt COL H. C. COwlee, Btnteerille,N. C., aspect* to be able to dtetrtbnte
110,000 among tboee who were duped In tbe
sherry tree bnetoeae. It jnlfbt be well for
Lbem to writ* to bin, proving tbelr claims.

Tbe Greenwood Index any* tbnt tbe only
tnemy tbnt paper bna, la tbe man wbo borrow*tbe paper. Our testimony would be the
wvene of tble. Tboee wbo tblnk enough of
ibfPrenud Banner to borrow It generally
mu up uy iuuwri0iD| iui iu uur new bud*

«(1b«n often oome from the borrower*. If
rar nbMrlbtrtart wining tooo llUle nteitoaarywork tor at, wa (halt think thein.
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The best

wishes the best comes to

This is one of
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i Schloss Br<
"Best Clothing in
We brag a great
know it will back
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TIM BwooMrfMlltT.
Wa am ItaUttd that Senator Tillman and

Ottawa think It vail that tba Bapablloaaa ara

la til* majority Id Congress, ao that they
ball be responsible lor tba Legislation for

the next two years. The Repablleana, for
quite a while, have been willing to assame

tbat responsibility. It Is real good of the
Democrats to tarn over tbe whole bnslnsse
to the enem lea of tbe Booth.

It looks aa If Charleston ought to get a
line of ships between tbat oily and Porto
Rloa Let the old town geta move on her.

AN ELEGANT RECEPTION.

At Which Mr. aad In. A. B. Cheat
hm Are the Beaere< flenta.

One of the moat pleeesnt soelal event* of
the ssaana wee a reception given by Mice
Maggie Brooks on Monday night In booor of
Mr. and Mrs. Ancnstns Brooks Cbsalbam.
The rooms were thrown together and elaboratelydsoorated In palms, ferns and rat flowera.
Miss Brooks, assisted by Mssdamss O. A.

Nenffsr, W.P.Balloefc, Miss Ellen Oambrell
aad Miss Plevna Seal received in the front
bait loot lo the rear of these etood tbe bride
and groom, where they received the ooogratnlettone of their nomoroos friends.
lAuiiif IUOOT0UIUB (Wtjfuiiai
WM served, eonalsitag of salads, oraokere,
sandwiches, pick lee, oIlTM, coffee and frail
paneb.

TO KENT.

Bar* tyyH.liy OflkrMl far ladaaIrtWHMen Wlo Are Willing to
Work Ikla Wlater.
two-room bout aod a ooe-borae farm.

A three room booeeaod a two-bora* farm.
Tboee wllllns to topeo part of tbe laod will

be allowed toaell the wood from tbe ground
which tbayopeo. There ere rare opportunitiesfor man wbo are able and willing to work
Ibis winter. Tbe lead 11m from two aod a*
balf to three miles from 'tbe city. No mnlee
furnished to anybody. Bantart moat farnteb
tbetr own slock. Apply to tbe Press end
Banner. tf

HOME AGAIN.

Rev. T. M. lltlpkU Arnan OM
rrtMMla la Abbeville.

Rev. T. M. Oalphln of Oraofebar*. urn to
town leal Monday ud apwat tbn n%bt wltb
btakloeman, Mr.T. P. Qaarlee. Mr. Oolpbln
prat eeveral x«ra of bla youth and young
manhood In Abbeville, where be bad many
friend*.

r. ami In. W. D. BarkMalo EaterUll.
Oo uut night Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Barkadale

eiToa moat delgbtfal reception to Mr. and
ra. Aocnatna Cneatham.
Mra. Barkadale vaa aaatated by aeveral

young ladlea lo reoeivlog. Doring the even*
ipg delightful and dainty refreabmenta ware

Tba reoeptlon vaa a thoroughly enjoyable
ooe. and Mra. Barkadale proved beraelf a
charming boaieaa.

Octcral J*ka B. fitNra.
General John B. Gordon will make an addreaain tbe Court Hooaa on Decembar lid.

General Gordon baa a moat enviable reputationaa moat gifted orator. Hta lecture la bolb
InatrnoUve and Intertalnlng.

Wbjr auffer with plica wben three boxea of
Tannoplll'je la guaranteed to enre. Hold by
Speed Drag Co.
Three boxee oI Ten nopi line la guaranteed to

enre pllea, or money refunded by ua. Tbe
Kpndumg Co.
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men uea

dressed men throughout this lo*

us sooner or later.

the reasons " why."
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>s. & Co., of Baltimore i

the World" are our sou

deal about their Clothini
ud all we sav.
"r *

iir garments all bear this I

Hall & A
high

clothing and
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Abbeville,

' A COMPLETE

STOCK!
We take thla opportunity of Informingoar many otitomin and the publlothat « are carrying a moet completeline of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
In fkct tbe moet complete we nave
ever bad.

irk f\ A nr*w~*

UK-IU-UAIE.
Tbla la tbe kind of eetabllabment we
kaap. Below wa mention eome late
arrival. Look tbem over.

New Pineapple Cbeeae,
Extra Fancy Cream Cbeeae.
Barrel Extra Pine Mackerel.
New Crop Naw Orleana Byrop,
Georgia Cane Byrop.
Barrel Klne CraAberrlea,
New Crop Evaporated Apprleota,

reacbee and Applee,
Borne Very Cbolee Pronee,
Curranta, RaUlna and Citron
For yonr Tbankagtvlng and Xcaaa cake.

Cakes and Cracket.
Oar line of Cakes and Craekera la complete.We can give tnem to yoa In
peckegee and looae.

Rabton Health Food.
We bave a fall line of tbeee celebrated good*.

Bi| Sellers:
Tbe O. A O. Tea 7So. Lalla Kook 60c.
Leggett No. 39 at 80c, and tbe CelebratedWbiteHtar Coffee, prlcea range
from l&e to 40c per poand. i

Cone In and See Da.

L. T. & T. H. MILLER,
Dealer* In Fancy (Jrocerlea.

Kreeb Mountain buckwheat floor and the
flneatiNew Crop New OrlMnn Myrup.good
enough for klnga. A. M. Hmltb 6 Co.

It la ool too lata to aow Barley Rye and
Oata. A. M. Hmltb and Co. can aupply Ilia
beat and purest aeed,
We have a apodal drive In Wonan'i ahueaat12.00 and tba George Hnowa aboea for men |

aeam to bava reached perfection.
-A. M. Hmltb * Co. |

Wby pay bUh prloea when ve can sell all»
wool twilled flannel at 15 oenta a yard.the (
greataat bargain In town .A. M. Hmltb A Co. [Wben In need ot Table Damaak or HoUieel
doo't forget ua. We have aome baantlial l
goode going at cat prloea. Alao bargalua In
ready made abeeta and pillow caaea. |

-A. M. Hmltb A Co.
We bava everything needed to make pickle;

celery aaed, muatard aeed, qumerle, vinegar,;
cucumber*, mace. In (act every tblng wanted.I

L T. AT. M. Miller. )
We handle cream tartar at 50c. per poand.

I- T. AT. M. Miller. I>
Two ales mackerel for 25c. kl U T. t T. M. i|

Miller's. I
Jual received a bill of pare New Orleaoa

tnolanea sod Oeorjla Hyrap. call end try i

Uiem.UT.iT.M. Miller. j

r
|

D E R S O N ,
I

- - s.c.
S

Best Dressed ; j
I Here? \

c
ll
I

:ality buy their clothing at thix store.every man icho *

t
c
I

j
Here is reason No. a.

When a man buys a Suit, Overcoat or Trousers

.J- * /\nlir 1/>aL*«? uroll 1 f f" ViO ctart
lie III lUd tllclL 11 I1UI UillV IWlio "V-U ui «-« »- -» »,i

1 I

it keeps on looking well after ordinary garments

d have been thrown aside.that quality.
true criterion of your money's worth.

flrkfkinrr mnintoinc if-Q Hr#>SSV stvle because it
J .J i

I
1

aped by tailoring experts who make a scientific

/ of this particular subject.our Clothing lasts.

We will publish Reason No. 3 next week.

1
1

1

. , <TRIStUKl«Ofl 6AWHTT.Tinkers of the .nIiuiw^iofclv ^vvv*v*vvvvw*v*y*vvvw*vvvvvv>r>v>Q
rce of supply.
e, because we i \(JWMmk Dri^ir^ I

Dear, !S55S S5SS!
t^mm i

l
I

Lnaerson
grade i

furnishings
>r

AND BOYN.

,
- s. c.

.. "I :
I

c

MORE GOODS FOR SAME MONEY.
SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY.

Write for Prices I
J-*- M . * .' .. T)A/llrai> 1

UI1 llliH Lar^e ucuiicuiau o nuviwi.

Everybody knows what it is. !

I I
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE

The Kerr Furniture Co.
o « unvvil I V « r.

1'none Oi Auun < uuu, .

HADDONS
18 NOW READY for MID-WINTER TRADE f

New Goods Coming in Daily. >

QnPfin I Qil 1^ ^ inch All-Wool Suiting" at 7or, worth $1.
^7|Jvd<ll 4?alC. 50 inch AII-Wim»I Plai.ln, 75 ami #1 grade, now of- "

fared at 50 and 75c. 52 inch All-Wool Flannel Drew* (i<>o«ln going freely at 50c. t

52 inch Ladiex Cloth, all the new winter Hhatlen, only 7oc.
-~AT . Vnn ahnnlii Hi-f our line of New Monte Carlo 1

W IHier W r<ipb< Jacket*, blark ami tail. t

LADIES' FINE SHOES.
The beat of foot wear can be found in our Htock.

I lriHpi*U/Pi9f The largest utock of Ladies', Min*eM', H«»}V and \

V-'IaUd l^Ccl.1 Children'* Veat and Pant*. lTninii Suita from :85c up. t

Respectfully,
' J

11
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IN THE LAND OF COTTON.

reas ike Fnmb WmI U Ifea Maaay
HMlk-FrM Icjr Hills w FlawerlavPIcUto-rrMi Cfclllliff WtMto
la Odor Ladca Itpkyn-OhltMi
mi a Hearty Weleoaee la Saatll

Carol I aa.

K.T. Hereely, Eaq., of Dayton, Oblo, tu
I town lam «Mk. He nud oUuui bave
Migbi two buadred icm of land at GalquoKtlU In tbla county ul tboy propoee
> move dowd btra to epj oat the lud, uid
»report back to their people their coavleooaof a country of wbleh the oaUlde world
now* nothing. There I*, perhaps, oo part
r I'ocie Ham a domain wbleh la to little
dvrmood ibrnad m tola Houtblaod of oar*,

or thirty yean we have been aa completely
ntofl from Intercourae with the people oat*
ide tbe Cotton Belt, aa If a Cblneee wall bad
eeo built around ua. Not la a quarter of a
ntury bare we awj any man from a dlakoeecome here to examine Into the actual
UDUIUUQ in kue tuuuu; vi w IMMM VI »«

avlHug advantage* of Ibu aaotloo for form*

Now and then a atraogor baa coma Into our
Itlea, bul wbo baa a«eo a man Id eeareb of
armlog anda. or wbo waoted to makt a
ioma with oa oo tba (arm ? We oan count
id tbe fingers of ooe hand the namee of all
he paople from a distance wbo bava come
lere in tba laat thirty years. Two waatsd
heir catatee. one prospered.and one baa cotonrich. They are with oa today. We
lo not recall tba facta aa to others.If
here were others.
Mr. Hersely waa much lmpreeaed with tba
daa tbat be and bla aeaoctalaa bad aecarad a
;ood place, and be tbougbt tbat tbey would
ilaot one hundred acres Of It U) bay. He
vas inquiring for two borae plow* and uveas
o biro u> plow It or brsak It op. Tbls la
ouairy where you eooldo't flod a two
loraa plow la a daya Journey.
Hla eotbualaaoi oo tbe bay qusaUoa ra>

Dlndad tblc editor of bla experience la plantngoata oo laod adjoining tbe land which
dr. Heraely and bla aaaoclalaa base bought.
It «aa lo 1871 We rooted groat flatda of tba
'latwooda and emp'oyad all tbe moles tbat
aero for hire la tbe neighborhood, and a»at
leeddowa therein great wagoa loads. «<ed
vers bieli tbeo, poaalbly >1 50 to 1200 a baUfaiivaualaH «han I ha. haffMlt llmA

iboold eune to bava mors oats than Ida
iiytblcal Ckrlvr sver drramed of pome.I ng
wit ware Id mocb ltie frame of mind as to
»ts that we «ioeeli« oar Ublo friends lo be
>n the subject ot bay. Bat we hope that
Mir Oblo friend* may be mora (nrtaotU In
.he bey than wa ware In oats. If they woo Id
ivoid danger tbey must modify their pinna
tod change their mind* before they spaod
heir money. Io oar terming experiment.
we had many drawback! uoon which wa bad
lot ooontad at the beginning. The aaad want
oto the ground alrlgbt with single plowa.
rhare were no two borae plowa than, aa lbera
ire no two horse plow* now. Alt wa bad to
lo tbea wu to wait results.
The oets oaone up alright. After that name

Mir troubles. The neighbor^cattle and abeep
iota Usisof ths young oau and everybody
mows that oattla and sheep can't be kept iff
mU sfier I hey get a taste of It. Than dry
weather at the pinch of the game set In.
rbal cnt short what the sheep left. Then
sben barreat Una osma, tba rain*, eat In and
sontlnood (or aboat two weeks. Home of oar
Muud wheat aprooud In the Held, aod
tome of It fell down before the reapers ooa14
[el there. Whan wo bad gathered what there
taa to bo gathered the price wool down, aod
t took a large part of too email crop at tha
low prioe to pay for battling It to tows.
Oo roonding op tba A:area of proflt aad

loaa wo were mora Utan 1600 oat of poafcet on
[hat crop of oata. Except one other ama 11
ixperlmoot In oats, oar fkrmlng hae boon oa
liftsrent lluee. The other experiment on a
imull scale wee equally dlaaatrooa, Wo fornebedtha land and tbo aoad for half ibo pnv
lucu Tbo sowar of tbo seed moved off and
oo booaht bla abara ol the crop aa It aloud in
;be Held. Tbo prospect next Hprlng was not
aright, but I got It cot and haa led to the barn
>ne half lor the otber. My half didn't
imoont to much. We do not know what betomeof tbo other half.
It might aa wall beatated right hero that
htn dow pniatMIIIII IHIIOI ID! UBI UUPr

mm «tm m oar Ohio frieade will no doubt
m oat or tbe hay buslneu But Fall.
Tbla editor ouoe bad toolbar experiment la

'arming. He bad always beard tbat tbe
(rowing ol paaa waa not only a very profitablecrops <>nt It waa extremely valuable ae
i land en richer. Home tbree yeare ago ba
letermlned to try tbe experiment of makogmoney and enrleblng bis land. A pro*
It la tbe pooket woald not be lees pleaeant
ocontemplate tban tbe eortobed land. Ha
»ald not set tbe oow pea, bnt paid fB.tt tor
ba unknown paa, wbleb bad baaa reooa»uendedto blm ae being batter than tbe oow
mm. Re eowed tbeeeed. Tbey came ap alt
-Igbt and grew off nloely. He tboacbt ba
too Id make paaa eooogb to eow tbe wbota
ilaoe next year. Wben tbe Fall of tbe year
tame we walcbed tbe pea vlnee bat aaw no
>e«a. We tben fall baek on tbe redaction
bat we coo id gather an abandanoa of eow
eed. We tbougbt tbe ume for catting waa at
tend, and made arrangement to move tbem
text week. Wben we went tbere tbe land
ooked bare, and we tboagbt aomebody bad
;ati>ered tbe crop, bat tbe tenant explained
o as tbat tbe leavaa ol tbe "unknown"
roatd drop off wbea ripe, aod tbat tbla
lety of peea aomeumee tailed to prodaee
eed. Notblng waa left bat a few bare etease,
tud we didn't go to tbe expense of gathering
bum. wihtn mil uiucu.

Tbtee atorlee in perfectly true, bat tba
norml of ibese etor.ee li, toot Mm printer
booid slick to bis legitimate bueloess.
'srmlog by termers la tbls ooaatry doss pa/
is bas been demonstrated a tboasaod times.
We repeat these experiences not to dlstoarageoarOblo friend*. bat to Impress ap*

*o Ibem tbe neceaeliy of going slow lo btei*
at nsw pallia la an old ooantry. Ttieorell*
mily tola editor la a doe ftrowr *nd mo tell a.
n*a bow to gel rich ai tbe bailae** lo a very
bort lime and baa repeatedly proves bis
altb in bis ability to set rich at farm ids,
>ai practically b« ba« proven tbal be b
lot a bowling koccess.
Our Ublo fneods are no doabl folly sseoerprlsiuKas we fre, but wben tbey come
lown here tbey nod better aarvey tbe land
>efore biasing new ways. This people bava
>eeo bere for more inaa a hundred years,
tod after experimenting with all tbe crops
be fact bss been ceuibiubed that tbls Is
>r*-em I neatly a cotton aoanlry, and ooilon
s tbe beat mouey crop that tbe world proluoee.11 la tbe moat certain crop tbat grows
tut of tbe groaod, and will sutler neglect and
Irouib better tbsn anything. Anybody can

;row it. It Is lbs cleaoeet crop lo tbe world,
.* " » Maatitf handlMl.
Tbeae are (acta, and when It U riniiaiDtrtij
bat only a mall ptrior tbe face of the earth
rill produce oollon, and wben It la remem*
wred tbat tbla aeettoo make* tbe baai cotton
n the world. It can be readily ee«n tbat tbla
i» a favored laud.
We can boy ureal atretrbea of partially
mprovwt land at « to 110 an acra. A bale of
>tion can oe made to lb»acra, and tba man
rbo docniA make bair bale lo (be acre wi.l
levar take a premium at a County fair.
it r< quirt* capital and Intelligent culture to
nake i-orn, wheal, oala, bay, or olber lo«»d
trope, but ibe laxteet man In ibe county, and
be biggeat fool on earth can make outton.
Tbe aucreaaful farmer make* cotton the
iblercrop, wltb Ibe olber ontpe ae aide empa,
rneae elde crope are ncceneary to tbe auoorae
i( tbe rarm. but tbe m.^ney la inade on cotton.
v«t our Oblu frtenua when In Koine do aa tbe
i<>m«ina do.
Wben tbey come 8ontb tbey abould learn

if ua what crop* to plant and men let ua learn
rom them to plow deep and to puab our Work
iariy and late, even aa tbey do In tbe warm
lavaoftbelr frozen land.
Tbe way to eatimale tbe comparative value

if farming land la to cellmate the coat end
a!ue of the crope wbtcb It prodncea. il an

ore of teu-doliar land will bring a bale of colon.worth J3J and a*ed worth 9* 00, tan't It
rurtn aa tnucb aa Western land tbat bring*
U, Ml, or 10U buabelaof corn ?
it take* more labor to make and market
Dor HO buabele ol corn. Tneooelol maklog
eady the land, planting tbe aeed, and workDgoorn and cittou ia not vary different,
h. m.n.M rniiud on llieetleof cutloo aeed j§
rill pay lor picking lb* eultou. A two bora*
iuiio will carry II over any road to the (Id,
rliai II la ginned ami packed wltb bajtfluf
urnUbed, U»r$l it. No barua orboaMaara
leceaaary 'or couoo, but wbao you atrtka
tay, you ueed bouaea, preaaea, and otber
blue*.
Wt) want ourOblo friend* to make a food

eport of ua and oar ooantry, If Ibey and
belr uetgbDora »b<>uld flud oat wbat a couorytbla la, they will be coming here la (rest
ompanlea. O.>od laoda, a good climate, para
rteaioue water, aud a warm weloome awalU
ill food rrwn who come amonfat ua. We cars

lotblnf about their politlca, aud we will aak
beui nolhlnf about arliether they have voted
or Democratic or Republican candldatea.
,*hey will vote wltb ua b«*re.
Mr. Her«?iy wn on doubt agreeably *urtrlaedat bamg heartily received la Abi»«vtlle.

.lke othera wbo are atrangera to our oouoty
iod unacquainted wltb our boapltailty, he
tad but lliile Idea of the true condition Ha
eenunl to lake an Interval id pecan culture.

Ve allowed htm ilia pecan irr« which grow
rom theaeed which Mr. H. W. Lawaon planttilo IMA, mid we told him that the preaenl
iworr, Mr. IC 8. Unk. »old enough nuu »fl It
upiy Ibcliintun bUliouM Mod lot. From
hat tree it great number of tree* have (prang,
ml many lot* to town have peoau tree*.
I^trked In Ice and mow la II * wonder that
he nhioana were rurprl*ed to ate cbrlaanllieinmgrowing out of door* large aa cabbage
leml". For tbelr Information, we would »laU»
hat the front I* late thin year. The cotton la
till blooailng and the r<»oa aend the awoeleat
dura on the perfumed air.

*.« Hall A Ander-
MB* Kj

Mr. M. Bradley Kreae hu arcpted a poal- Q
Inn Willi llio fittiT|>iiNlni{ wild MuroeM)ful M
Irm of tin 11 A Andi-moo. Mr. Ufrae la Bffi
>'ouUK HlHIl ol npiriMlln nunntw I|UWMIWIon*and* trn'H' manner. He will bf clad Bg
o have hi* iiuratToua friend* through.ml lb« H
-ouiily rail and »t-« blin. lie Una Krewl liar- M
;ali>* (or >ou. H

rail on I.. T. A T M. Miller for y« or mr £3


